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tbm ?pportunîty sbould flot be let pass of teach- Fi.n. 27. Christ l-lealing the Sick ;or,te ing tepersonality ci the Holy Spiiit. le The Power of the Lord. Luke 5. 12-26.r Ad- spe.iks now, tu tell us "'bat ta do, as cer-g for; tainly as lie spolie ta Sîjucon, and hie speaksg o; to littie children.] 
fIeco.dwbat i. Get childres'5s ideas of a good mari. ~ "'.as)t bis Hcre is a description of one--just" and'devout." Explsin these terins anîl illîîs- IFNifmot traie. God could speali ta siich a min, for *EIEOF YU-'brist bie coutld beai. Why îloesn't a deaf m anrYiIý;reek bear ? P'euple talk, anid be bas cars, but bis T 1,;ency ears are not open. Siniois eais were open

tos, l God, because lie was obedient. Tell thationi," be was a very ch.i min, and had beard tbat f Stpr jesus was coming ta ini.ke ail tim .s rigbt.
pais lie wati ta sec birm hefore be dîied, andFOmtion God hadpiouîiseil that bie slîîuld. £ P Mustra- 2. Explain why je,,us seas brougbt to tbe.ec bi temple, and by whoam. Tell the story luT DY.;eh' simple words- tbe sweet youmîg niother w bhi Save bier bahe, and tbe fatber standing by ; tedcve ohi mita cumitg on "by tbe Spirit, and Make bhe words "Tby Salvation "as pro-I, i seeîing in the child the long-promise i De- minent as tbe s ze of your board wil rlw.ivrou a n lier; bis joy, and bis othurst ofsn D)onot write tbe words your or my beneathlîve ad rae Tell the cbiîdren that we often Sm ontil you bave spoken of tbe desire;ad sec tbîogs witbout knowing wbat tbey are. of Simeon's life. Tbe application sbould be

Is be Sbow saine strange object, snd tell tbat jus tbe end ané alim of ail Sahhatb-scbool work,o- as ibey sec this, but do flot know it, s0 many tbat is, spiritually ta see Cbrist, tbeoughton- people sec Jesus and do not know bim. wbomi salvation is offered.ao. Siriieon knew hini hecaîîse <Gnd npened bisgo tbn eyes to see bini, and tItis was done hecausee day Sîmeon wanted ta sec biai. God neyer lets WHI04PERS 0ON<GN FOR JANUIUT.ý ý any one be blind wbo wants ta sec jejus.c hlm 'lie eyes of otîr bearts must be opened FIRST LESSON.l)m y faitb und prayer. 0 ANcEi. of tbe Lord, draw rieur,3. Wbat Simeon suw. Ask what tbe cbil- Speak ta our bearts'to-day;dren tbink bie saw. He bad juat a littie And bld us baste wîtb willing feetdbe baby in bis arais, riotbing more !îlut ibis To muke for Chitist a way.dte is tbe wîîuderful sight bie saw. Make a
(t) A cross on the hourd, and print bis words : SECOND t ESSON.ple; verse3 3. Hoss is Jesus nuesalvation? From ysu ornanf h odpper;g wbat does be save? Who and wbat are our th ol shi a e Lodaitng eniles? WhVo cin he saved hy Jesus ? For bolcy is bi s nae konif the CL îSINc EXEicis. Ask if any hiave His mrc is toag us e ae.onof Is' secs Jesus, flot witb the outward. but witb rao th le inward eyes, and explain that oniy those THtRIi tESSON.estc trsly sec biai who are trying ta obhe mgiet. Hie telllsb s ovingruoedet patient, Tho, cbild, a Prophet shait be called,gie as nd unefslv , and belpfui. If wc Ta go before the face;e s arc usking jesus ta save us fromn aur beart- 0f Hiai wbo cames ta nile the woridescales, and ta heip us ta he like hlm, then Witb bol>' trutb and grace.loi. 1. wc do sec hlm, and wc shahl go wbcre hie is FOURTtH LESSON.The b n b' Feue flot, for unto us tbis day

The angels corne ta hririgLENUONU FOR FEBDRVARY. 181 Good tidings of geat joy tû aIl,
FEB. 6. Tbe Boyhood of jess ; or, FilIed The birth of Cbrist aur King!uis far, witb Wisdom. Luke 2. 40.52. IT LESNespe& FEB. 13. Pircachisg af John the Baptist ; IT LESNhein8  or Fruits of Repentance. Luke 3. 7-18. Lord, Iet tby servant die in peace,Ch he FFaI 2o. The Preacbirig of Jcsus ; or, Accordirig ta thy word ;Auointcd ta Preacb the Gospel. Luke 4. For now mine cyci bave seen tby Iigbt,(Titi 14-21. The glory of the Lard!l


